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eng wind of change 
BARELY four months after taking over fmin Tun 

Dr Mahathir Mohamad, Prime Minister Tun 
Abdullah Ahmad Badawi marched the nation to 

the polls. 
The new leadership's message of change with great

er dvilliberties drew support. giving Barisan Nasional 
a record win, the largest majority since 1978. 

While highlighting Barisan's past record of provid
ing stability,Abdullah effectively appealed to voters 
by promising to conect weaknesses to make its record 

~ even better. 
Public rallies, banned since 1978, were allowed, sub

ject to police approval. 
Election campaigns were also monitored by the 

newly-formed enforcement squad, Deposits required 
for parliamentary and state seat candidates were 
increased substantially. . 

In the absence of major natioriaI issues. local issues 
- growing sodaJ problems such as wban poverty, 
inadequate housing. environmental degradation, petty 
crimes by youths, and drug abuse - became more 
dominant 
. The issue of an Islamic state also dominated the 
thinking of many non-Malay voters. 

Abdullah regained the ground lost by Dr Mahathir in 
the previous general election. 

'Barisan recaptured Terengganu which it had lost 
to PAS in 1999. In Kelantan. PAS only held a two-seat 
majority (which was reduced to one after a subse
quent by-election). The PAS presence in Kedah was 
drastically reduced. 

OAF lost Kota Melak.a, its bastion in Malacca. A bII Wtl\: Tun 'Abtiullatl Ahmad Badawi celebrating hls SWIlEplng win wittllils tlf!ptny IlattJK'S<!tII'l<l,jiH "Ul1 R.lW( 
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Allegations of infighting made tbe rounds. There was 
some consolation for the party though as their top 
leaders tiin Kit Siang and Karpal Singh managed to 
get back into Parliament after being thrown out in the 
previous election. 

The OAF increased its total representation by two, 
and lim was again Opposition Leader in Parliament. 

Keadilan had merged with Parti Rakyat Malaysia 
prior to the election, and formed Parti Keadilan Rakyat 

However, PKR was almost dedmated in the elec
tion. Datuk Seri Dr Wan Azizah Wan Ismail retained 
Permatang Pauh in Penang, the paI"t}is sole parliamen
tary seat 

Biggest parliamentary' 
seat 
We lCillW (5(>IangOr) con~Uluencv has the 
bl~'lIUIIIber ohot~ . t12.224 (87,286 
ballat Ila~ lIoer'e iS~II~d In ZOO8), 

In .Ierms.of arei!, Ulu R$ng In the I\apit 
[lMSlOn 01 $ilrawak ~ the bigaest. At 34811 
SQ km, It ,~~ big ~ Ihe state of Pahans. War footIng: A PAS and Keadilan cannon replica can be seen at Sermon tIme: pAs spritual leader Datuk Nik Aziz Nik Mat delivering his 

ceramah " Kampung Beserah in Kemaman, Terengganu ' 
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